Introduction 60
In order to overcome the challenges of fruit seasonality, generalist animals, such as 61 chimpanzees (Pan troglodytes), have to expand their diet, while also limiting the risk of 62 poisoning, the so-called "omnivore's dilemma" (Rozin & Apt 1977; Milton 1993) . When 63 confronted with novel foods, chimpanzees' responses usually combine a mixture of curiosity 64 and cautiousness (Kawai 1960 1988; Boesch & Boesch 1989) . Exploring the mechanisms underlying food acceptance and 76 social learning is important for understanding how the chimpanzees manage to acquire and 77 broaden such diet, as well as how they may respond to the drastic anthropogenic pressure that 78 modify forest composition in their habitat. Some observations from the field suggest that 79 chimpanzees are conservative and unwilling to accept novel foods ; 80 Takasaki Surprisingly, while cautiousness towards novel foods and bitter taste aversion were 85 selected in order to prevent any risk of poisoning, only one experimental study included 86 vegetative parts of plants, i.e. stems with leaves (Gustafsson et al., 2014 ). Yet, these parts 87 often contain the most concentrated amount of bitter and possibly noxious secondary 88 compounds, such as alkaloids and tannins (Glander 1982; Vining 1990 ), while some of them 89 are part of the chimpanzees' diet or used for possible medicinal purpose (Krief et al. 2006b ). 90
Another particular low-quality food item found in chimpanzee diets that may be worth 91 investigating is soil. Geophagy is presumed to alleviate digestive disorders (Vermeer & 92 Ferrell 1985; Reid 1992) Wertz & Wynn 2014). In fact, for social learning to be adaptive, individuals must be selective 98 in order to copy beneficial behaviors and avoid maladaptive ones (Richerson and Boyd, 99 2004 ). This is especially relevant for risky behaviors such as trying novel plants. 100 The sole instance in the literature of research investigating cautiousness towards novel 101 plants and soil and social learning in chimpanzees confirmed the higher levels of cautiousness 102 towards novel plants and also revealed a higher propensity to taste clay compared to other 103 apes. Marked inter-individual differences were also noted, but could not be clearly related to 104 limitations. First, the experiments were carried out only on captive chimpanzees, and the 108 research only used domestic plants. This is an important bias. Captive animals have likely 109 never been poisoned by the food provided by the caregivers. Moreover, their experiences with 110 novelty or novel foods were mainly related to enrichment programs, and probably followed 111 by positive reinforcements strongly biasing the species' neophobic predispositions. The use of 112 domestic plants could also be problematic, since humans cultivated the plants, the plants may 113 have been exposed to artificial selection, making them less bitter than are wild ones (Johns 114 1996 ). An additional factor to take into account, when investigating the propensity to ingest 115 new plants, is the genetically determined variation in bitterness perception. For instance, a 116 variation on the TAS2R38 locus, which has been studied extensively, has been associated 117 with a "taster" and a "non-taster" phenotype, according to the sensitivity to thioureas chemical 118 "taster" and "non-taster" phenotypes may then add noise to any measure of chimpanzee's 123 reaction towards novel plants. It is especially important to take those data into account since a 124 recent study about the TAS2R gene family has reported differential polymorphisms in the 125 diverse sub-species of chimpanzees, suggesting that a differential selection to certain taste 126 sensitivities had occurred (Hayakawa et al. 2012) . 127
The present study aims to replicate the previous findings obtained in zoos 
Study site and group 148
The subjects were pooled into three broader classes: juveniles (up to 8 years old), adult 149 males (9 to 23 years old), and adult females (10 to 25 years old), based on body size. We 150 tested 42 (13 adult males, 20 adult females and 9 juveniles) wild-born rescued eastern 151 chimpanzees raised at the Ngamba Sanctuary (Uganda). They were biologically unrelated, as 152 they originated from different regions of eastern Africa before being brought to the Ngamba 153 Sanctuary at the age of 2.7 ± 1.7 years old. Only one immature chimpanzee (Kyewunyo, the 154 daughter of Katie) was born in the sanctuary ( The TAS2R38 gene was amplified and sequenced using GENOSCREEN (Lille, France), and 163 the sequences obtained were aligned using Genalys Software™. Haplotypes were then 164 inferred using the PHASE 2.1 computer program. 165
Hierarchical status 166
Dominance was defined by the direction of agonistic behaviors, submissive signals, 167 such as pant-grunting and bobbing movements, and by the approach/retreat interactions noted 168 during the group feeding times (twice a day for a two months period). The caregivers 169 validated the social ranks noted. 170
Behavioural experiments 171

Items presented 172
In order to determine the familiar plants available to chimpanzees, one of us (DK) Before the beginning of the experimentation period, we conducted preliminary 205 presentations with carrots and Aframomum angustifolium, familiar food item, over the course 206 of one week to habituate the apes to the procedure, the observer, and the camera device. Inter-207 individual spatial distances were higher in the sanctuary than in the captive conditions. In 208 addition to the larger enclosure space allowing for greater dispersion, chimpanzees also 209 showed a lower social tolerance. So, we had to test the chimpanzees in nine sub-groups of 210 three to six individuals each. The sub-groups were decided according to hierarchical status 211 and kinship (Table 1) . One sub-group was composed of three juveniles waiting for 212 integration. This sub-group did not receive Aframomum angustifolium, Phytolacca 213 dodecandra and Antiaris toxicaria because those plants were unfamiliar to them and involved 214 risks of intoxications, especially for the 1 and 2 years old chimpanzees. 215
Items were placed on a 1.5 m plank with one hip (portion of food) per animal tested. 216
The plank was then brought against the bars outside of the enclosure in such a way that the 217 chimpanzees could easily take the items (Fig. 1) . One hip corresponded to a stem with leaves 218 for the vegetative parts of plants, a half fruit for sapota and about 300 g of powdered clay 219 mixed with 15 ml water to form the grey clay. We added a piece of carrot next to each hip in 220 order to attract the chimpanzees to the bars and to observe their reactions towards the items. 221
We held three presentation sessions for each item separately. To avoid biases due to 222 hunger or satiety, presentations started each morning around 30 minutes after the first 223 animals' meal. Each experiment lasted for a maximum of 10 minutes or until the item was 224 completely ingested. This duration was decided according the observations carried out during 225 the preliminary experiments. Each day, we randomly presented five different items, one after 226 the other, alternately to two sub-groups. A break of 20 minutes was done after the two first 227 plants presentations because of animal usual feeding time. To keep the chimpanzees 228 participating to the experiment motivated a short meal was given during this moment. 229
The chimpanzees' behaviors were recorded with two video cameras, one fixed and the 230 other mobile handled by the observer. 231
Data collection 232
A total of 31.5 hours of observation were registered during presentations. By 233 rewinding the videos and focusing on a different individual each time, we used the focal 234 animal continuous sampling method (Altmann 1974 ). We noted the proportion of sniffers 235 (individuals oriented towards the test item with their nose at less than 5 cm of the item), the 236 proportion of tasters (individuals picking up the item with their mouth and/or licks or chews 237 it), the time elapsed between approach to less than 30 cm from the item and tasting 238 (approach-taste delay) for each item, and the proportion of consumers (individuals ingesting a 239 part of the item) among those who tasted the item. Latency from tasting to consuming could 240 not be measured accurately since after taking and tasting the items, some chimpanzees turned 241 their back or climbed to the hammocks dispersed at the top of their cage. Also, some of them 242 chewed the item for a long period before clearly ingesting a visible part or it. 243
We also noted the proportion of individuals observing their conspecifics (<50 cm 244 between both heads) and food transfers. We did not record if observations were followed by 245 food consumption because food availability was not constant across observations or begging 246 occurrences. To investigate whether some individuals were mainly observers or whether they 247 were preferentially selected as models by their conspecifics, we calculated two scores for each 248 individual: an observation score that corresponded to the mean percentage of the group 249 members he/she observed across the three sessions and a demonstration score that 250 corresponded to the mean percentage of group members by whom the individual was 251 observed across the three sessions. We calculated these scores for Aframomum angustifolium, 
Statistical analysis 259
To evaluate the effect of novelty, we used stems with leaves of Aframomum 260 angustifolium as the control condition, since it was a vegetative part of a plant that was 261 familiar to all individuals. In order to investigate chimpanzees' responses at their first 262 encounter with the items, we used linear mixed-effects models (LME) that compared the 263 effect of item, sex-age classes and their interactions at the first session on approach-taste 264 delays and on the proportion of sniffers, tasters, consumers, and observers. Then to 265 investigate changes across sessions, we used another set of LMEs that examined the effects of 266 the items, sessions and their interaction on the same variables. We included chimpanzee 267 identities, groups and plants as random factors. Initially, all explanatory variables and the 268 two-way interactions were fitted in a maximal model that we compared with a simpler model. 269
Then, non-significant interactions and main terms were dropped sequentially to simplify the 270 model. All LMEs were fitted using R (v. 3.2.0; R Development Core Team 2015). 271
The demonstration and observation scores depended on the individuals present in each 272
group. Yet, since age, sex and number of individuals were not equal between the groups, we 273 only performed statistics on the hierarchical status of each individual within its group. In fact, 274 although the groups were chosen according to hierarchical status and kinship, the most and 275 the least dominant individuals could be noted in each group. We used linear mixed-effects 276 models (LME) to compare the effect of the hierarchical status on both scores for Aframomum 277 angustifolium, for the three wild bioactive plants pooled together, for the three domestic 278 plants pooled together, for the sapota fruit and for the grey clay. 279
Post hoc analysis consisted of fitting additional LMEs to make pairwise comparisons 280 between each hierarchical status (high, medium, and low) or between each sex-age classes 281 (adult male, adult female, juvenile). Due to the three calculations on the same data as the 282 original LME's, we lowered the α-value using the Bonferroni method (α' = 0.05/3 = 0.017). 283
Following the convention, we considered as tendencies α-values to twice the α'-value (i.e. 284
0.034). 285
Ethical and welfare considerations 286
The Uganda Wildlife Authority (UWA) and Uganda National Council of Science and 287
Technology (UNCST) issued the permits necessary to conduct this study. All ethical and 288 welfare considerations followed the guidelines established by the Chimpanzee Sanctuary & 289
Wildlife Conservation Trust. The blood samples were obtained during annual health checks 290 which are part of the preventive health care management for the sanctuary. 291
Results
292
TAS2R38 sequencing 293
All of the tested chimpanzees harboured the homozygote ATG/ATG genotype 294
suggesting that 100% of the tested eastern chimpanzees were PTC-tasters (Wooding et al. (Table 2) . 300
Response to novel foods 301
Chimpanzees systematically ate the familiar carrots before any other items. 302
Interactions between the item and sex-age classes or between the session and sex-age classes 303 for the novel items were not significant for the variables studied (Tables 3 and 4) . Regarding 304 the familiar item Aframomum, a significant effect of interaction between sex-age and session 305 was observed for sniffers. Post-hoc analyses revealed that those differences were due to a 306 slight decrease of sniffers in adult males (from 16% to 0%) and a slight increase in immatures 307
(from 0% to 8%; =4.568, p=0.033). 308
The proportion of sniffers during the first experimental session was higher compared 309 to the Aframomum control session for all novel types of items and decreased significantly 310 across the three sessions (Fig. 2a) . The proportion of tasters was lower for both the novel wild 311 and domestic plants (Fig. 2b) and decreased across sessions (Table 4 ). In contrast, no 312 difference was seen between sapota and Aframomum, Proportion of tasters for grey clay was 313 even higher compared to Aframomum. Similarly, the proportion of consumers was lower for 314 novel wild and domestic plants compared to Aframomum but not for sapota and grey clay 315 (Fig. 2c) . No changes were observed across sessions neither for the approach-taste delays nor 316 for the proportion of consumers (Table 4) . 317
Regarding approach-taste delays, we noted significant differences for clay which was 318 tasted more quickly (Fig. 3) compared to Aframomum. Approach-taste delay tended to be 319 higher for wild plants also (Table 3 ). The majority of subjects avoided the toxic Phytolacca 320 dodecandra, available in the forest where they live. Only two individuals out of the 16 who 321 approached it smelled the item at the first presentation. Only one juvenile (six years old) 322 tasted it, but then immediately rejected it. When this item was presented on two further 323 occasions, none of the chimpanzees tasted it. 324
Social learning opportunities 325
Interactions between the item and sex-age classes or between the session and sex-age 326 classes were not significant for observers (Tables 3 and 4 ). The proportion of observers did 327 not differ between Aframomum and the novel wild and domestic plants. Nonetheless, 328 observers tended to decrease across sessions for wild plants and decreased significantly for 329 the domestic plants (Table 4 ). In contrast, the proportions of observers were significantly 330 higher for the sapota and clay compared to the Aframomum (Fig. 2d) (Fig. 4a) . Regarding observation score, the least dominant individuals had the highest 340 score for Aframomum and clay ( In contrast, sapota and clay were the items that elicited the higher levels of inter-412 individual observations. Since these items provoked a low level of cautiousness in 413 chimpanzees, inter-individual observations in those cases may be interpreted as begging 414
behaviors not related to specific social learning strategies. This appeared to be supported by 415 the fact that dominant individuals were globally more often demonstrators whereas the 416 submissive ones were often observers for Aframomum, sapota and clay. Moreover, begging 417 events and the proportion of observers decreasing for clay and sapota as well as for plants 418
suggests that a significant part of close observation was for information gathering. Aframomum is noted above (*P < 0.05; **P < 0.01; ***P < 0.001). 673 674 Fig. 3 . Approach-taste delays (mean ± SEM) for each experimental food item presented 675 (Aframomum, wild plants, domestic plants, sapota, clay) during the first presentation. For each 676 item, the significance of its comparison with Aframomum is noted above (*P < 0.05; **P < 677 0.01; ***P < 0.001). 678 679 Fig. 4 . a) Demonstration score, and b) observation score in each group for each item. The 680 significance is noted above (*P < 0.05; **P < 0.01; ***P < 0.001). 681 682 
